
Leftists on Warpath 
In Italy, Sounding 
Civil War Warnings 

By th« AMOciatcd Prni 

ROME, Nov. 14.—Italy’s powerful 
_ Left, seething with suppressed 

anger since Premier Alcide de Gas- 
l peri kicked it out of the cabinet 

last May, was openly and admitted- 
ly on the warpath today, sounding 
warnings of “civil war.” 

During turbulent Constituent 
Assembly debate last night over 
prolonged violence sweeping the en- 
tire peninsula, Communist Guiseppe 
di Vittorio, leader of the big Gen- 
eral Labor Confederation, grimly 
declared: 

“If you want to save the country 
from the misfortune of civil war, it 
will be necessary for the government 
to observe the democratic legality 
of dissolving Fascist organizations 
rather than imbuing them with the 
hope of rising again and taking 
over power anew.” 

The Communist Party chief, Pal- 
miro Togliatti, pointed up the warn- 

ing later when he told reporters in 
the Assembly corridors that the 
Communists would keep up their 
fight against Mr. de Gasperi on a 

parliamentary plane—“as long as 
that is possible.” 

iveu uepuiy tjecvea. 
Inside the chamber the debate 

grew so raucous at one point that 
Speaker Umberto Terracinl, a Com- 
munist, ejected Deputy Edoardo 
d’Onofrlo, also a Communist, for 
refusing to quiet down. 

One new death was reported to- 
day, swelling to five the known toll 
for 10 days of riotous disorder the 
length and breadth of Italy. Fer- 
ruccio Gatti, ex-general of the 
Fascist militia, who was shot as he 
sat at lunch in Milan November 4, 
died of his wounds. 

The clubbed, the stabbed, the 
trampled numbered scores, however, 
and strikes added to the black pic- 
ture. 

Factory workers quit for long or 
short periods in Milan, Genoa, Turin 
and other big industrial centers. 
Ferrara Province farmhands quit at 
midnight for an unstated period. 
Doctors in Bari struck. A declared 
nationwide gas strike—which thus 
far had affected only Rome—re- 
mained unsolved. 

Publicly the middle-of-the-road 
De Gasperi government was taking 
the leftist challenge calmly. 

Reports Termed Exaggerated. 
Interior Minister Mario Scelba, 

when he finally managed to make 
himself heard in the Assembly last 
night, declared that the reports of 
violence were “exaggerated” and 
said the government would use the 
force of the state to suppress what- 
ever violence there was. 

Everywhere the pattern of the dis- 
orders differed only in the details. 
Ostensibly they began as Leftist 
protests against the recent deaths of 
other Leftists in the Milan area and 
in Sicily. The meetings heard that 
there was a resurgence of fascism. 

Offiffices of such rightwing groups 
as the Monarchists, Liberals and 
Uomo Qualunque (Common Man) 
were wrecked. Assaults were at- 
tempted on city halls. Rightists and 
independent newspapers were 
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TROOPS AND POLICE BATTLE MARSEILLE DEMONSTRATORS—Mobile guards and police fought 
to hold back a crowd of demonstrators in Marseille, France, yesterday during a day of rioting in 
which one person was fatally wounded and several others injured. Communist labor leaders 
called a general strike in Marseille today as troops and police patrolled the streets. (From yes- 
terday’s last edition.) —AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris. 

burned and the offices of some were 
wrecked. Almost every large city in 
Italy—Naples, Milan, Genoa, Turin, 
Venice, Leghorn, Bologna^—was in- 
volved. 

Uomo Qualunque and Monarchist 
deputies angrily assailed the Leftists 
in the Assembly and demanded gov- 
ernment protection for their parties. 
They said the Leftists were chal- 
lenging freedom of the press and 
called for vigorous repressive meas- 
ures. 

Blinded Veteran Loses 
Suit Against Bus Line 

By th« As»ociat»d PrMi 

CHARLESTON, W. Va„ Nov. 14.— 
Circuit Judge Julian F. Bouchelle 

yesterday dismissed a $50,000 dam- 

age suit filed against the Atlantic 

Greyhound Corp. by a colored war 
veteran who charged he was blinded 
by a policeman who removed him 
from a bus at the request of its 
driver. 

A Jury of one Negro and 11 white 
persons deliberated six hours before 
returning a verdict in the company’6 
favor. 

Isaac Woodard, Jr., 28, testified 
the bus driver, Alton Blackwell, or- 

dered his removal when the bus 
reached Batesburg, S. C. There, 
Mr. Woodard said, police gave him 
a beating which resulted In his loss 
of sight. 

Mr. Blackwell told the court he 
asked Mr. Woodard’s removal from 
the bus because of "drinking and 
loud profanity.” 

OPEN SATURDAY'TIL 9 P.M.! 

1. FAMOUS REACH FOOTBALLS. Offi- 
cial size and weight, genuine leather 
footballs the model every boy 
wants (others to 15.00)-3.95 

2. FAMOUS MAKE FIELDERS' GLOVES. 
Leather baseball gloves with oiled 
palm excellent value. (Others to 
10.00) 3.95 

3. MEN'S HOCKEY end LADIES' FIG- 
URE ICE SKATES. Black and brown 
professional hard toe hockey shoes, 
nickel plated steel blades. Figure 
skates are hi-top, white with cadium 
plated blades- 9.95 

4. PAR OVAL CANVAS GOLF BAGS. 
Top grain leather trimmed, zipper ball 
and shoe pocket, zipper hood. (Others 
to 50.00)_1_12.95 

5. LADY BURKE WOODS AND IRONS. 
Woods in sets of 3 only, genuine per- 
simmon heads, chrome finished steel 
shafts; irons in sets of six only—2, 4, 
5, 7, 9 and putter. 
WOODS, ea.---9.95 
IRONS, ea.-6.50 

f 

6. YOUNGSTERS' BOXING GLOVES. 
Genuine leather, well padded, safety 
palms. Sets of four-5.95 

7. MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RIDING 
BOOTS. English -style riding boots, 
all leather brown or black.. 

Men's, 24.95 Women's, 19.95 | 
8. CHILDREN'S COWBOY BOOTS. All- 

leather boots beautifully inlaid with 
colorful patterns; Cuban heel, authen- 
tically western styled-7.45 

•#\ i; 

9. MEN'S ZELAN TREATED JACKETS. 
Ideal protection for winter days on the 

■ golf greens; full zipper, slash pockets, 
wind and shower proof-3.95 

§1 10. FAMOUS "RED RASCAL" ROLLER 
SKATES. Ball bearing, super speed 
model 'long-lasting-3.95 

> 11. MEN'S REG. 19.95 ALL LEATHER 
GLADSTONE BAGS. Genuine leather 
with waterproof lining; separate com- 

partment for shirts; brass hardware, 
choice of black or brown-12.95 
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Phone RE. 2545—Free Parking in Star 
Plaza—Shop Friday Night 

|H«k Til 7 P.M. 

Argentina Lashes 
At American Paper 

By the Auociated Frees 

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 14.—The 

Argentine press office declared last 

night that the New York Times is 

"systematically anti-Argentine” and 
a "constant enemy of our people and 
nation.” 

In a communique broadcast over a 

nation-wide radio chain, the press 
office said the Times had misinter- 
preted the reorganization of national 
universities under a recently enacted 
law. 

The communique quoted the Times 
as saying the universities had been 
"placed almost in the complete con- 

trol” of supporters of President 
Peron. It said the paper did not 
understand Argentine probletns. 

The government has defended re- 

organization of the universities as 

necessary for eliminating politics 
from the schools. 

(The Times office in New York 
withheld comment, pending a 

search of its flies for the quota- 
tion mentioned.) 
A short time earlier the govern- 

ment ordered the closure of the in- 

dependent morning newspaper Clar- 
in because of an alleged labor in- 
fraction but canceled the order 
within the hour, without explana- 
tion. 

Americans with incomes under 
$500 a year contribute as large a 

portion of those incomes to churches 
as those with incomes of from $5,000 
to $10,000 a year and more than 
twice the proportion contributed by 
those with incomes over $10,000. 
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39.50 
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Few suits Hold their shape 
longer, give a neater appear- 

ance, clean and press better 
than Bell Sharkskins. Our se- 

lection includes not only the 

popular plain blues, tans and 

greys, but features the new 
* 

STRIPED Sharkskins in a vari- 

ety of striking patterns. Single 
and double breasted models 
for regulars, longs, shorts, 
Cadet shorts, stouts, and port- 
ly sizes. While you're here, 
see the new Clear Finished 
Worsted Suits, famous for hold- 

ing their press. Wonderful 

values at 39.50. 

OTHER BELL SUITS 

TO 55.00 
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A PERFECT COAT FOR YEAR-'ROUND COMFORT 

COVERT TOPCOATS 
With All-Wool Zipper Lining 

Cravenetted for rainy days ... an all-wool lining 
that zips in for cold days and zips out for 
mild weather. 

V. ___J 

ID 

39.50 

Come in and look over our 

exclusive Rock-Knit selection. 
Examine the fabrics, the tai- 

loring, the styling. Then slip 
into a Rock-Knit Topcoat or 

Overcdat, and you'll instant- 

ly realize Vhy Rock Knit 

clothing is recognized every- 

where as top quality. Choose 

from Coverts, Gabardines, 
all-wool warmth without- 

weight Fleeces, hard fin- 

ished worsteds in plain, fancy 
and herringbone weave?. All 

sizes in regulars, longs, 
shorts. 

OTHER TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS 

29.50 to 47.50 

USE YOUR BELL CHARGE ACCOUNT OR OPEN ONE! 
3 month* to poy; weekly, *emi-monthly or one-third each month. Ho 

interest or carrying charge on your Bell account. 

916 F STREET N. W. 


